AGENDA
WHEATLAND TOWN COUNCIL
600 9th Street * Wheatland, WY
To watch the meeting live go to:
https://youtu.be/i8orErNy8ZU

DATE: May 9, 2022 7:00 p.m.

A. Call to order/ Roll Call/Pledge of Allegiance
   Mayor Graves
   Councilman Madsen    Councilman Britz
   Councilman Montoya   Councilman Race

B. Agenda

C. Consent Agenda
   1. Minutes: April 11, 2022 Regular Meeting
      April 18, 2022 Special Meeting
   2. April 2022 Vouchers
   3. Department Reports
      a. Financial
      b. Projects/Administration
      c. Police Chief
      d. Municipal Court
      e. Fire Department
      f. Chamber of Commerce
      g. Building Inspector
      h. Planner
      i. Parks & Recreation
      j. WMPA (electronic)

D. Petitions/Memorials/Proclamations/Public Comments
   1. Wheatland Motocross Association – Rick Keck
   2. 2022 Election Update - County Clerk Malcolm Ervin
   3. Pat Mitchell

E. Unfinished Business
   1. Economic Health & Development Trends, Councilman Britz
   2. Feral Cats
   3.

F. New Business
   1. Southeast Wyoming Weed Control Cost Adjustment – Mick Cochran
   2. 2022 Cost Proposal for Landfill Monitoring - Trihydro Corporation
   3.

G. Announcements

H. Adjournment

SCHEDULED MEETINGS/WORKSHOPS:
Regular Scheduled Monthly Council Meeting: June 13, 2022 – 7:00 p.m. Wheatland Town Hall
Budget Workshops: May 11, 12, 16 and 19th.